CLINICAL CASE REPORT ON ACUTE PANCREATITIS WITH CONCOMITANT T2DM AND HYPERTRIGLYCERIDEMIA.
Authors present a clinical case review of a 46-years-old, otherwise healthy female patient, presented with acute abdominal pain. Examination and full work-up established a diagnosis of acute pancreatitis, T2DM and hypertriglyceridemia; based on family history, inherited hypertriglyceridemia was suspected. Elevated TG values associated with diabetes dramatically increase the risk of developing MI. Subsequent to the pancreatitis treatment protocol completion, the patient has fully recovered from acute pancreatitis. Prescribed anti-diabetes and Fenofibrate treatment has achieved satisfactory glycemic and TG values. The patient is under close ambulatory control and monitoring at the National Center for Diabetes Research. T2DM and hypertriglyceridemia often coexist. Intensive treatment of both conditions with diet, physical activity, fenofibrates and insulin is important, as it aims to reduce TG values and normalize glucose profile.